
LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO MANAGERS OK ELEC
TION

For tilt» purpose of imm! nut ru;
candidates for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and all other State offl-
cerB, including United State« sena-
tor and congressmen und all the
county <i Hirer h except magistrates, a
direct primary election will be held
on the 2;~>th of August, 1914.
The manager? of the precincts have

been appoir- ed to hold said election,
together v. '\ the voting place in
each preclm.i. The manugers for
each precinct will arrange the table,
desk or other place upon which the
ballot boxes shall be placed so that
there shall be no crowding or .on-
fualon immedlutey around the boxes,
und suitable means shall be provid-
ed to enable each voter to approach
the boxes and deposit his ballot
without interference or hindrance,
and the right of each person regu-
larly enrolled to vote und the secre-
cy of tlie ballot shall bo preserved
at all times.
The manngers shall open the polls

nt 8 o'clock a. in., and shall close
them at 4 o'clock p. m. The man-
agers shall then publicly proceed to
count the cotes. After tabulating
the result, the managers shall certi-
fy the same and forward the ballot
box, containing the ballots, poll list
and all other papers, exeept the club
roll, relating! to such election, by one
of their number, to the County chair-
man, within thirty six hours after
the close of the polls.
Each set of managers will be fur-

nished with two ballot boxes one for
State officers and United States sen-
ator, jnij one for county officers and
congressman. The managers, before
opening the polls, shall take and
sign the fololwing oath: We do sol-
emnly sw.ear that we will conduct
the election according to law and
the rules of the party, and will al-
llow no person to vote whose name
Is not regularly enrolled in this
club, and wo will not assist any vo-
ter to prepare his ballot and will
not advise any voter as to how he
should vote at this election. The
managers shall direct each voter, if
requested, to tho proper box for. his
ticket.
The managers at each box at the

primary shall require each voter
to pledge himself to abide the results
of the primary, and to support the
nominees of the party and to take
the following oath and ple'dge. 'I do
solemnly swear that I am a resident
of this club district and am duly
qualified to Voté''ài'inTB':bâTé'cUbn'''ic?
cording to the rules of the democrat-
is party, and I havo not voted be-
fore at this election, and pledge my.
coif to support the nominees of tha
party, State and national.
No vote for the House of Repre-

sentatlve3 shall be counted unless It
contains six names. I
Any ballots deposited In the wrong

box /mall not be counted. In case
the managers find more ballots injthe ballot box than the names on
the poll list they shall draw out the
excess ballots and destroy them.
The manager whose name appears

first in the printed list come for or
send for the ballot boxes, ballots,
eto., on or before twelve o'clock
August 24th. 1914.
The rules of the party prescribe

that aU names shall be enrolled on
the eub roll In full. Where the name
Is written with one given name, and
initiai with the surname, this has
been- decided in law to be a full
name, but where a name is written,
giving the Initials only and the Init-
ials stand for names it has been de-
cided by the courts not to be a full'
name and In such cases the mana-
gers are Instructed to Inform such
parties that they are not qualified to
vote under the rules. However, If
they insist on voting let them place
their ticket in an envelope and
write their namo as it Is enrolled

."; on. the back of the envelope aud de-
posit the envelope in the ballot box.

" The managers are not to count saidl
votes but to send them to the Coun-

v ty committeo for rcssidersilon.
\~

The following managers have been
appointed:

Managers of Election.
The managers for the primary eloc.

.tlon were named as follows:
Anderson. Word 1.J. W. Ersklne,

W. T. W. Harrison. J. T. King.
Anderson Ward 2.E. J. Henderson,B. A. Strickland, Tî. N. Wyatt.
Anderson Ward'3.-T. W. Norris,John P. Broyles, A. B. Sullivan.
Anderson Ward 4.N. C. Uurrlss, A.

C. Todd, W. M. Watt.
Anderson Ward 5.Not represented.
Anderson Ward <J.R. D. Suttles, W.C. Herring, W. G. Williams.
Belton 1 and 2.J. P. Cox, A. P./X'fant. S. N. Harris.

,v Belton 3.w. A. Clement, Walter E.Todd; Ellis C. Cox.
X51Bnop*B nruïivài.Jnô.. S, Ivmi Liu,

Oswell Evntt. Jno. P. Swords.
Broadaway.J. W. McCarley, W. C.
urriss. H. P. Mc Daniel.
Bowling Green.L. W, Harris. W«s-
Wolborh, H. H.'Haud.

s! Brogon.Will Horton. Ç. L. Cathey,v-.';î. J. Wto.de.
nruaby Creek.walker Fleming, C.I&jfc Foster. M. M. Merrill.'
Campbell's Store.U. E. Campbell,M*/: B. Gentry, W C. Campbell.Cedar Grove-^J. B. Ellison. H. H.

Keeley, Sanford Cooley.
Concrote.J. W.Chllders. Ri, L. ICar-

? Tison, H. M. Phillips.? / Corner.-It S .Shcrard, W. D. Brown
£ Jack Craft rCox Mill.Not represented.! ? Chiquola Mill.W; H. Erwin. J. W.^ vRagedale. Ji V. 'Jughos.
v;:' CwioRtolb£~WQi represented,
p; FIat;Rock-^W. 0. Täte. W. Ht vVWt-^>aker;/Cr% 'Brooks. ; ;-'y' 1J

i Kivr Korks.W. L. Copeland, L.
.Martin. W. !.. Casey.

i Fork No. 1.- J. I) Stonecypher, il.
C. Roiitli. W. L. Dobbins.

I Fork No. 2..C. K. Maret, J. ('. Mere-
dith, .1. 10. Farmer.

j Frankville .1. I'". Hrako, I). S.
Guess, Joliu Hand.

Friendship .1. c. McMillan, illeh-
janl Lusk. J. F. Lewis.

Cluck A. V. Avers. K. II. Spakes.' 1). M. Davis.
Grove School- .1. A. Clinkscnles, W.

!.. Harris. L. S. <'llnksvales.
I Hall. Saine Howen, J. .1. Flnley,
Henry Jackson.

1 ilonea l*atti- -J, I). McCulloiigh. I:.
W. Henderson, W". A. Harper.

llopewcll.S. M. Huit, W. W. Hur-
riK. !.. K. Martin.

Hunter's SpriiiK- A. M. Hembree, L..
,B. Abunrombie. Fred Holt,

lvu-S. IC. Anderson, .1. S. ilainby, j
A. H. (iailey.

1-oiik iJraneh.W. L. tireur, N. K.1
('ruiner, Albert Gambrcll. I

i Martin .Ino. T. Murdnck, Jesse W
?.;ylors. J. ilaitip Hanks.
RM Tahor.Not represented.
North Anderson.'Not represented.
Orr Mill.Jno. A. Hayes. II. II. Itus-

sull, W. Ii. Cothran.
Pendletbn- H. S. Trescott. S. E.

Whitten, Cap Carvln.
I Pelzer- Thoa. Tollison, s. S. Fen-
nell, .tones Washington.

I Piedmont.J. F. Hammond, J. F.i Donuld. A. H. Clardy.
Piercetowu.A. M. Guyton, J. J. '

Lewis, T. It. L. Klrod.
J HiverHido and Toxnv.ny.J. C. Ack-
er, H. E. Nicholson, O. lt. Roberts.

' Hock Mills.R. Ii. Tllley. P L. Von,
J. H. Shirley.
Sandy Springs. J. M. Milam. 0. W.

Darby, Vi, W. Hammond.
I starr.Not represented.

Tlirei) und Twenty.J . W. Smith,
J. !'. Henderson,' C. M. Tripp. |1 Toney Creek-J. M. Cox. W. II.'
Acker, J. L. Chapman.

I Townvilte.J. D. l.ubh. 13. U. Farm-
er, C. C. Kay. i

W. M. Hunkm/YtiiruH Melton.
West Savannah.Jas. A. Winter, J.

M, Jones, H, J. Stricklund.
Wlllamston No. 1.J. D. Miller, W.

J. Ouyton, H. N. Hainmond
WlllianiHton No. 2.C. L. Koon, O. R.
King. S. B. Prultt.

I Whlto Plulns. H, A. Durham. W.
II. Tollison, Thoa. Johnson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1 All persons having any claims
against the estate or Wylie J. Marett,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent them properly proven to the un-

I dersigned within the time prescribed
by law, and those Indebted to make
settlement.

, W. O. MARETT, Admr.
i_^

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SENT.New store room in Wat-
soo-Vandtver Building. B. P. Van-
divor at Peoples Bank. 8-18-St.

Wanted.B{ds on two thousand dol- !
lars worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These
bonds are of Falrvlow and Cherry
school districts. State rate of In-
terest in bid.

R. O. BROCK,
W, A. MULLIGAN.

Pendleton, S. C.

FOR SALE.Georgia Farm, 850 ac-
'

acres five mlleB from Richland, I
Qa., well Improved, bealthy, good '

pastures, springs Btreams, deep jwell, convenient to school church, {
and market, good roads, telephone.!
good fresh land 35 acres bottom
land in cultivation, 1?, horse farm
opöü, plenty timber. Pries »12.00 j
per acre if sold quick. Will sell '

all together or in parcels of 50 ac-
res or more to suit the purchaser,
.M. W. Sears, Enterprise Farm,'
Richand, Ga.

THE IDEAL SPOT. fov a home 1b at
at Sandy Springs, Annerson County.,
For Sale or for Rent.14 acres
highly improved 1-2 mile from San-
dy Springs depot, '& room house, I
stable for horses and cows, corn]
crib and other outbuildings. Fruit
consisting of apples, pears, peach? j, 1

figs and grapes in abundance. Well
of tine water nt kitchen door. Fine

spring. 9 a^rea In Berumda pasture
with running water from spring en-1
tire year. Tils is an in»nl y.-.-j!»ry
and dairy faitti."/rue or see owner
at once. D. A. Taylor/ Sandy,' Springs, S. C. 1 Semi 2dally8-18-14

ISLANDERS ARE
FOND OF MOVIES

South Sea Natives Will Pawn
Last Possessions to Sea A

I Picture Show

London, August 15..Moving .picture
shows are. demoralising the South Sea
natives, breaking up their old peaceful
customs and Inciting them to crime,
ays a returned traveler from tbat
part of the world.
Although the. average Islander is

lasy, good natured and. peace loving,
be is not far removed from the day
of savagery. Of an excitable and
emotional nature, he Is carried away
by dramatic films exhibited by
promoters. An Islander will pawn bis
last possession, says the traveler, to
see a picture show.
A recent case occurred In the Se-

rnoan Islands where three natives,
one a former policeman, stole, revol-
vers and started out to Imitate a hold-
up scene. They set upon a European
plantation manager and his assistant
and ahot'both,dead for re* Itting. The
»murders wer* folowed by battles with
the native « w<th the result that two
of the band were killed in action and
the third was captured and- later
hanged.

ANDERSON V
TRY TO
STATE

BEHAVIOR, HOWEVER, WAS
FAIRLY GOOD WITH FEW

EXCEPTIONS I

ASKED QUESTION
"WHO YOU FOR?",

Campaign Meeting Here Yester-
day Differed but Little From
Usual Run.Same Speeches

Were Heard

lleforç ami audience of :i,000 cltl- I
/.mis of Anderson county, of which the |
supporters of (lie governor were nolHy
und the others undemonstrative, can-
didates for state offices her«; yesterday
kept up their same hctIch of attacks,
almost entirely iutra-party. During
the speeches of the candidates for
(he minor offices a consistent attempt
to lind how the speakers stood on
the nenatorlal race was the feature.
This resulted in several outspoken
déclarations and those who said they
were untl-udniiiiistratloii had difficul-
ty In finishing their speeches while
the others were given many encour-
agements to continue.

In the gubernatorial race there was
no marked démonstration for any one
candidate.
The meeting wan culled to order at

10:110 o'clock by S. Dean l'eumum.
county chairman, on the court house
lawn.

Law Enforcement
Andrew J. Uethea, candidate for

lieutenant governor, said that he was
making the race on his fitness for of-
fice and an outspoken declaration for
clean government. In his customary
fashion, he suld that the supreme is-
sue was law enforcement.
Wllllm M. Homer, in reply to a

heckler, said: "You call him Colle L,
but I tell you that he will be cold as
h.I." On the 25th there will be a
hail storm and you will have to take
up a collection to put either Kelley
or Hlease In office."

J. A. Hunter urged that the voters
cast their ballots for the best man.
He favored anything that would re-
duce the taxes. On the question of
education, he said that he had often
found people going from the country
to the cities in order to g»ot better
school facilities.
B. Frank Kelley charged that the

last state convention was dominated
by bankers. He said that he was the
only one In the race that had exper-
ience In the state senate.

".Masterly Inactivity"
A. Q. Brice, candidate for attorney

general, said that as a legislator, he
had voted for local option compul-
sory education iaw. He repeated bis
charge of "masterly inactivity" in the
administration of Mr. Peoples.
"Where do you stand?" asked one

of the audience.
"I don't mind telling you," replied

Mr. Brlce, "for I am not for Cole
Hlease." The crowd Jeered and
cheered and Mr. Brlce concluded his
Hpeer.h wtjh difüculty.
Thomas H. Peoples, Incumbent,

told of his educational administra-
tion. "Two yoart ago I was for Cole
Hlease and I am for him now." and
the crowd voiced its approval

A Bouquet.
A. W. Jones, seeking reelection as

comptroller general, said that he had
recommended a tax commission, con-
stating of five men for the equalization
of taxes. He was given a bouquet.

A Bleaslte
James A. Summerset! said that Mr.

Jones had turned down warrants of
U»e governor and attorney general.
He said that he was going to vote for
Blease. whose followers cheered.
He was given s bouquet.
M C. Willis, candidate for adju-

tant genet a], read endort ements and
preferred his usual charges against
the Incumbent.
W. W

_
Moore said that the en-

dorsements he had gotten on his In-
spection tour had been signed volun-
tarily. He reforred to local militia
affairs.

Kama Qld gi==±
C. A.. Former, cand'date for rail-

road commissioner, to'.d of bis fight
in the legislature /or a 2 cent rate
bill. He bitterly r.tt/ickcd the news-
papers that a.-e orposlng him. He
repeated his challenge to his oppon-
ents to voice their stand on the sen-
atorial race, saying that he had al-
ways supported the governor.
Frank A. Shoal y advocated better

sanitary conditions, more convenient
schedules end an immediate reduc-
tion of the present freight rate.

Not ire Same Politics
J. W. Wharton favored an inter-

changeable mileage book. He said
that when, a state senator he had
voted for a 2 cent rate on ell long
lino railroads. He. excoriated the
present freight rates.
"We're going to vote for Fortner,"

said one auditor.
"Vote for him," shouted the speak-

er." hib politics and mine are not
the same."
. Au Aull Spoke
W. Z. Wltherapoon said that ho

stood for a majority rule of the
pooplèr. He. repeated that he was not,
a supporter of the administration,
and concluded his spech wtlh diffi-
culty.
. George W. Fairey told Of the dls-
crepency in Ute freight ratoa and he
advocated better sanitary conditions.

OTERS
HECKLE
CANDIDATES

_ Ii-
His statement haying that he had
never voted for Hlease was cheered.
James ('analer Iuib not joined the

part}' en account of sickness.
For Governor

Charles A. Suitih. candidate for
governor, hcgan speaking at 12:30
o'clock. He spoke of his udminis-
tiation as lieutenant governor. He'
h lid that he was in favor of un eco-
nomical business administration. Fie
favored u 2 cent flat rate, suying that
the railroads can easily alTord the re-
duction.
He said that he wanted u system of

public credit by w iich Ktuull farm-
ers may own their home ; on long
time louns. Ko said that he was op-!'
posed to unrestricted immigration. I'
Mr. Smith maintained that the 11

lawlessness of which his opponent::
speak, is largely due to the attitude
toward the liquor question. He then
outlined his position on the question
of education, saying that be thougl't
it could be advanced butter through <

love und pride than through manda-i'
tory legislation. '

"I urn glad to Bee that 95 per cent 1
of the audience are gentlemen," sale!
Mendel !.. Smith as he began his 1
speech and was forced to try to out- 1
tall: a number of auditors who quieted ]
down when the speaker further add-
ed thut there seemed to be many in
the audience in need of education.
Mr. Smith went on to explain his

Bland In favor of local option com-
pulsory education law, an Investiga-
tion of the state's time deposits and
good roads. He advocated a scm-
monthly paymeut of emnloyes of the
railroads in addition |o me full
crew bill. He told of the work o. jthe state board of health, advocating
more liberal support. 1

Would Stop Pardons jMr. Smith then spoke forcefully of \law enforcement and was cheered ,when he said that ho would issue nc
pardons, paroles or commutations.
In a reply to u heckler, he said, "if ,I was a candidate for' the penitent!-
ary, I would want your vote." He ,
was cheered. I
Low iules J. Browning said that the |constitutional school tax of 3 mllh

should be a state rather, than a coun- itly levy. He said, "If it is the state's
duty to care for the .Confederate vet- ,
erans it is the duty of the state to ]
care for the children." The-speaker
then spoke of his plan of rural cred-
its, which would enable the small far-
mers to own their own homes.

' Mr. Browning exposed the inoffl- j
ciency and Inadequacy of the present
personal property tax, saying that he
would advocate the abolition of this
tax and a bustltutlon in lieu thereof,
cf a graduated tax of inheritances
and incomes. He reorted his cus-
tomary denunciation of the élimina-
tion schemes. j

Jno. G. CHukHcales
John G. ('1 ink sea les told several ]Jokes and succeeded in gaining the

attention of the audience. He went
'

immediately into an exposition of his I.
plea for compulsory education. He (said that he was after the man whoso ,patriotism went no further than the (end of his own life. He then said that
he wanted every child between the
agââ of oevcii und tyeive years to at-
tend school three months in each
year. He compared education to the
first flight of an eagle that bad been
caged for many years. He was ap-
plauded and was given two bouquets
and a basket of grapes. ,Robert A. Cooper was applauded
as ho arose and said that he joined
Dr. Clinkscales In the arraignment of <South Carolina for the neglect of her
children, but said that It was on ac-
count of a lack of school .facilities. ,"I do not hesitate to say," he said, \
"it the people do not take advantage |of their educational opportunities,when provision has been made, they
should be made to do so by the (State." »' : «

Mr. Cooper theu told of his advo- j
cacy. of placing a farm demonstration .)school under the direction of Clem- <
Bon college In each county. He re-péated hlB stand on enforcement of
law. / i

Open to All. I
He said that his office, if elected

governor, wculd be just as .open tc
those who vot«*d against him -as to *

those who had voted for him. He
advocated a liberal support of the
state board of health. He was ap-plauded and received several bou- \quels. ,

John T. Duncan discussed his sys-
tem. '

«New Swinging Ilea» 1

"Whenever," he said, "I lay. hold of 1

Bless*'.* coat tall, it will be for the
purpe of kicking the seat' of his
pants and the audience cheered.
Wl..«am C. Irby, Jr., saying that he '.

had heard in Abbeville, that Mr. Rich- <
arda was denying that in Spartanburg 1
he' had refused to disclose' his vote in !
the race of 1913. produced an affidavit <
from W. 8. Rt jem, Jr., member of t
the house from Spartanburg county,
and six others. These men sw^ar
that they heard John- G. Richard*
refr.se to tell how he voted in 1912 t
and say In addition, "that that was
a sacred right and no power-under '<
heaven could make him tell" Mr.
Irby stated that his telegram to
Spartanburg had oeen misunderstood <

and that he had had thé'.impression
corrected. Mr. Irby got the affidav-
its In order to protect himself as he ;
had made the positive statement ot
the Unkttt meeting that Mr.-Richards
had refised to tell. . « :
The vpeaker also attacked the im-

ihmA Full Literary, Scientific and Technical School lor Young MenOffer* the young mm "f the South the host edni-ational advantage*, tution. Thin connu leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science In Engi-Older positive Christum inritioiirm. at tho minimum expense. Founded Heering, ami constitutes a sound start for almost any Industrial pursuit,in IMC and holds a ux ognized position amolli the hlgh-grado Institutions The Collcyo "»iu " splendid buildings of large porpoitions amiof the South. thorough i-qtiiiiincnt. Its Facility of fifteen college-trained specialistsPro.ido Ike aiul LHtrsry Coam Usauf ta tkc Dure» ol A. B. Including anil tutors in Ml go rnnugh to inKiire tho nmoant of i<ersoual InstructionAl fl«nt und Modern languages. Knglish. History, Mathematics. Social anil iiaili^ Itliinl attention »o essential to tho best result*.Mill 1'olitlcal Economy. Oratory and Natural Science». Alao n pout- The Cnmpua lifo Is inost wholesome, anil the traditions of honor anilgraduate coursa leading tn the I h-cre« of Mnstcr ofArts, morality am high. There is no hazing. Athletics are endorsed andOiler* a (ear-year Coin* is Ekxlrk« l.nd Mrcaaakal Enjint«rinx in asperate carefully supervised hy the Faculty, Gymnasium work is comi>uIaory.buildings, with fully eouiiiisil simps Mill lolioratorles. all necessary np- The athletic work of Nowlierry College in Into years hue heen foremostIiarntus and aiiidinuceii. under n seimratocorp« of experienced InKtrnclors. among the South Carolina Colleges. The religious life la ideal, and theHua the gTeut advantage of living connected with a regular literary instl- mural and spiritual welfare of the student is tho school'a chief concern.Certificat»* from accredited high-schools admit without examination A prepara-tory school department for high-school under grad-uates. Next session opens September 17, 1'Jll.
For cataloguo and particulars, address
Rev. J.Henry Harms, D. O.,

Présidant,
Newberry, S. C
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migration bureau and the cotton mill
merger.
Richard I. Manning announced lie

liad received word from the low
nountry that If he was equally well
supported in the Piedmont section us
In the other pa,-t of the State that he
would be elected governor. He told
uf bis life as a farmer.
Mr. Manning said in part:
My Fellow citizens, what is the use

>f discussing laws that ought to be
mact cd. There are laws Unit should
>e enacted but aro the law:; now on
he statute books enforced?
The senatorial campaign has over-

shadowed the state campaign. I can-
not overstate or exaggerate the inj-
uortaiice of the state campaign. It
Is Important who is to he our senate."
In Washington.though he has but
Dtie vote in congress while a governor
lias, to a large extent, the destiny o
the State In his hands.

I am opposed to factionalism. I
want peace restored to our peuple.
Hut this race for governor has nar-
rowed down to the question whethet
we are to continue the policies of the
^resent administration, with all its
lawlessness or whether we are to put
in end to the condition which is a
llsgrace to the Stute. This is the is-
sue and it is more Important than all
[he platforms of the candidates for
governor.

I have been called the apostle ol
hate in South Carolina for no other
reason than that I have tried to point
out the true situation and apply the
remedy. In pointing out the condi-
tions of things I have done no more
than a physician in diagnosing a case
.that is, to seek the cause before
living the medicine.
There are those tn South Carolina

it opposite political faith than I whe
believed that the election of certain
men to pfftce In this State would ben^
sftt conditions. There are thousands'
upon thousands of them In their hon-
3st conviction that they were doingthe right thing in casting their ballots
Tor the men of their choice.

I ask those men now who havi
stood by the administration whether
their hopes have been realized. Have
we a better condition than before?

I do not come here to abuse any
man. My sole urpose is to point out
lust where South Carolina finds her-
self at this time and help you to ap-ply the remedy. Undoubtedly, as you
ill know, there has been reckless
ibuse of the pardoing power. What i'
the meaning of 900 negroes pardoned
nnd paroled and 300 whites? A spirit>f lawlessness, hitherto unknown In
the state prevails at this time. Some-
thing must be done to bring an end
to this condition and what shall It be[r. the question.
There Is only one solution and that

is to elect a man as Governor who will
snforce the laws without fear or favor
rod who will use the pardoning pow-
iT with care and discretion.one who
will be fair and just to all. We need
At fhîs time a man who will forgetthe differences of the past and will
conduct the office of governor for all
the people and not for his friends on
ly. I appeal to you to lay aside all
the bitterness of the past few years,regardless of last political affiliations
vote for the man who will do every-thing in his power to bring the peoplef the State together.
Again I appeal to ybu to elect a

governor who will enforce the laws,
rhen w 1th a reunited People, thisState can pass legislation of a con-
structive nature with especial refer-
ence to her educational' system.Standing here as an apostle of unity1 ask all good South Carolinians to
vote for one who will give due atten-tion to their best interests of our
State.
"Are the Inwa on our hooks anfor-ced?' asked Mr. Manning in perora-tion to his attack on the issue ofBlesselsm, which he says Is a moreImportant' question than the platformraf all other candidates put together.He proceeded with'his excoriation Ofthe governor's pardon record with dlf*

acuity but as be closed was applaudedrod received two baskets, of flow-
Bra,.
Another candidate for governorthen spoke.

He won't TelV
John G. RIchardB said that hé had

things charged against bun of whichlie had never dreamed. He said,"when I became a man and exercisedthe right of suffrage,'! Cast my ballot
is I thought best." ^

.

"At the Spartanburg meeting," he
continued, "of which you hate,cwfd, I turned to the Blessé candi»lates and stated that nö candidate for
governor or colorie of newspaper*!could make me dec'.are how I voted In
1912. If either of the other two can-didates for goVemor can gat Govern-
or Blease to sign a statement that I
am not as good a friend o{ his aa
either of tho other two., then 1 Trill
quit the race for governor." .

"

Mr. Richurds attacked the now pri-
mary rules, stating on the basis lotthé cen*r.j that they had disqualifiedfrom 25.000 tö 80,000 white voters,

sroorne
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Sanitary Septic Tank
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thus increasing his former estimate.
He received a bouquet.
John T. Duncan corroborated the

statement of Mr. Richards in regard
to the Spartanburg meeting, adding
that he had heard one man there say
that 'he (Mr. Richards) had voted for
Jones; yet another said he had voted
tor Blease and one said" you know
damned well If he had voted for Bleast
he would be glad to tell you so."

Pal of the Governor
Charles Carroll Slmms, after re-

ferring to the antl-Blease elimina-
tion schemes, again took John G.
Richards to task for his recent con-
veston to Bleaserlsm. He then to\dof his own long'friendship-for the
governor. He said that the "ologar-
cby was fighting him, (Mr, Slmms)
and. not the governor and yet had
many attacks by newspapers and the
Blease leaders direc*~d at him,The' meeting ad^ jrned at 3:20
o'clock.'

. R I. Manning*
Mr. R. I Manning said, in part::
My fellow citizens, what Is the use

of discussing laws that ought to be
enacted. There are laws that should
be. enactea but are the laws on the
statute books enforced?
The senatorial campaign has over-

shadowed the state campaign. I can-
not overstate or exaggerate the im-
portance of the stats campaign. It isimportant who is to be our senatorIn Washington.though he has but
one vote in congress while a governorhas, to a largo extent, the destiny ofthe .plate In his hands.

I am opposed to factionalism..'. I
want peace restored to our people.Rut this -race for governor has nar-
rowed down to the question/.whether
we are to coniinue.the. policies or thepresent administration, with all jtalawlessness or whether we are to put
an end to a condition which te* a dis-
grace to the 5täte. This is the issue,and it is more Important than ail the
platforms of 611 this candidates for
governor,

î have been called the apostle ofhate In South Carolina for no other
reaspn than that l have tried to. point
out the trüe situation and apply the
remedy. In rvointrnt» nut ifho condi-
tion of things I have done no moretlian a Physician In dtsg Ing |><oase'that is, to seek the cause before
givi Dg the medicine..
.There are those in South Carolin

of opposite'political filth than I whobelieved that, the. alvct'on of certalu
men to office In thla state would ben."
eflt< conditions. There wore thousands
of them .honest in their conviction
that they were doing the right thingin casting their ballots ^for the mes
of their ehalte.: b -x
\ t ask those men how who have
stood by the s admlnis'tration whether
their; .hopes have besn realised; Have
we à better condition than-heretofore!
J do >noi come h$re to: abuse any

man.. »y sole purpose Is to.point out
t. where South'Carolina find* her:f at this time and help you to apply*

tttedy. Undoubtedly, as, you aili know; there has been reckless abuse.

Mffffl

of the pardoning power. What is the
meaning.of 900 negroes pardoned ana
paroled and over 300 whites? A spir-
it of lawlessness hitherto' unknown in
the state prevails at this time. Some-
thing must bo done to bring an end to
this conditon and what shall it be is
the iu<3Btion.
Tncre is only one solution and that

is to elect a man as governor who
will enforce the laws without fear 01
'favor and who will use the pardoning
power with care and discretion.ono
who will be fair and just to all. W-:

j need at this time a man' who will for-
get the differences of the past and
will conduct the office of governorfor1 all and not for his only. I appealto you to lay aside all the bitterness
of the past few years and,, regardless
of past political affiliations, vote for
the man who will do everything in his
power .to bring tho people of thU
Btate state together.I Again I appeal to you to elect a
governor who will enforce the laws.
Then with "a reunited people, this
state can pass legislation of a con-
structive nature with especial refer-I ence to her educational system.
Standing here as an apostle of unity

} I ask all good South, Caroll- ians toI voté for the upbuilding of their state
by placing In office one who will give

I due attention to the best Interests or
our state. '

I -i.!-
JUST CRIPPLE AROUND.

Some people just. cripple. around
. most of the days of thter life, worth
about half what they might be to

; themselves and their families, with'all energy gone and only duty dragging
them about their dally tasks. '

They' don't know what is the matter, and
treat first one symptom and then ah-lother, without much result. Thé real

j trouble is that' the blood Is-not richI enough to;supply the.demands of the
I system. This lack of the necessaryelements may manifest Itself in ner-
! vousness in Indigestion in rheumatism,in emaciation in that "all gone" feel-
ing. Juoi give yourseii a cnance bymaking your blood all right and see\ how quick Nature will give you, poiseand energy. Many of your neighbors' have redeemed lives almost, ship'wrecked by thé faithful use of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy which Is a great

I éliminant and tonic.;It clears awaythe impurities and than builds up Che
'System. That was. the case with Mr.i John FV Pettigrew of L,>;eburg, N. C"who says: "Several years ago I was

j suffering from indigestion. For three1 months I bad to live on milk and breadaçd. I was JuBt.as weakand nervous a*I could be. Bight bottles of Mrs. JoePerson's Remedy cured me, sifter thedoctor's medicine failed."
I .; Tod can * buy. this great remedy of
most druggists. If yours doesn't have~it for you send a dollar to the Remedy.

< Sales .Corporation, Charlotte,, N C;,'andibey trill e&ipply you. -


